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Dear East Woods Family and Friends,
Happy New Year! Benjamin Franklin is quoted as having said, “Be at war with
your vices, at peace with your neighbors, and let every new year find you a better
[person].” For a variety of reasons, that resonates with me as 2017 begins. And,
I hope that the experiences of 2016 have helped to shape you and prepare you
well for what lies ahead, so that each of us can bring an even better version of
our self to this new year as we seek to love God and love our neighbors as
ourselves.
One of the new things that I think will help make 2017 better is called “Believe.”
“Believe” is a 30-session curriculum based on a book by Randy Frazee, the
pastor of Oak Hills Church in San Antonio. It is meant to help us think, act, and
be more like Jesus, and it’s going to be our curriculum from January 1 through
the beginning of August. “Believe” is structured around three fundamental
questions about our Christian faith: 1) What do I believe? 2) What should I do?
3) Who am I becoming? For the first time in my leadership at East Woods, each
of the major ministry areas in the life of our congregation, including our Sunday
morning worship, is going to be shaped under the unifying umbrella of
“Believe.” I hope it will be an enriching and meaningful journey for all of us. If
you’d like to check out “Believe” online, the website can be found at
www.believethestory.com.
Another part of the newness of 2017 relates to our church staff. Session
continues the search for our new Sunday morning pianist and for the staff
members who will coordinate and lead Children and Family Ministries and
Youth Ministry. Session is committed to supporting those ministries, and they
continue to be key parts of our life as a church. So, as you’re able, please offer
your support and prayer to the volunteer leadership of those ministries, and
please continue to pray for and help us search for the right candidates to fill those
important staff positions.
In late January / early February, I encourage you to be part of two important
events. The first is our Annual Congregational Meeting, at which church
members hear about the budget for the year, elect an Officer Nominating
Committee, and vote on my compensation package. The second is our first-ever
Super Bowl Party. We’re going to play the game on the big screens in the
sanctuary, have some fun games and contests, enjoy good food and non-alcoholic
drinks, and celebrate some of our neighbors in the community. So, save the date
– Sunday, February 5 – and invite some folks to join the fun. It’ll be a great way
to introduce new friends to East Woods!
“May the God of steadfastness and encouragement grant you to live in harmony
with one another, in accordance with Christ Jesus, so that together you may with
one voice glorify the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.” Romans 15:5-6
In partnership ~ Bill
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SOME 2016 HIGHLIGHTS FROM EAST WOODS MISSION AND MINISTRIES
January
 We welcomed 7 great new members: Andrew Bither, Kirk and Lisa
Pickering, Tim and Heather Riley, and Matt and Katherine Yahvah
February
 East Woods’ women participated in another excellent Women’s Retreat.
March
 A great cast of talented East Woods performers participated in a powerful
production during our Easter Sunday services, giving “Glory” to God
April
 We gathered at Old Spaghetti Factory for our first Restaurant of the Month
event
 Gwen Wagner was East Woods’ first Women’s Walk to Emmaus pilgrim
May
 We raised funds to support Vida’s Ark, a new-to-East-Woods local mission
partner
June
 Our Fundraising Committee hosted our first-ever Food-Art-Music event
 Cathy Roeper, Chuck Dunn, and Cynthia Younger were elected elders
 We elected our first class of Deacons, with Lynne Helmke serving as Chair
 We helped host the 216th General Assembly in Portland
 We hosted our first mission / justice-themed Vacation Bible School
July
 A great team of lay leaders led by Gwen Wagner joined Rev. Bill Russell to
cover for Pastor Bill during his 6-week chaplaincy school
August
 We completed the installation of our new sound system and acoustic
treatments
 We ordained and installed East Woods’ first class of Deacons
September
 We started our new Sunday worship schedule with Connecting Time
 Buildings and Grounds completed the expansion of the “Prestwood’s
Palace” grounds-keeping shed
October
 We hosted our first-ever Trunk-or-Treat, with Cynthia Younger at the helm,
lots of trunks, and about 80 trick-or-treaters
November
 East Woods’ men had another great Men’s Retreat, including a successful
community service project benefiting Family Promise of Lincoln City, OR
 We hosted a memorable Combined Thanksgiving Service for Churches in
Partnership
December
 We welcomed four great new members: Janice Byram, Jerry and Renee
Motil, and Sandy Reindl
 We supported roughly 15 families with about 100 gifts through our Annual
Advent Giving Tree
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FAMILY MINISTRIES
Happy New Year!
This month we will be starting the curriculum Believe. I am excited because
the whole church will be studying the same curriculum! This means that as a
family we can all share the same lesson and continue it at home for the week.
Have you checked out the gift from East Woods, Right Now Media? There is
so much here for families to continue and expand on their spiritual journey
either together as a family or individually as Moms and Dads. Check it out! If
you did not receive the invitation please let me know and I will make sure you
get it.
We are in transition and have a big hole among us since we no longer have a
Family Ministries Director. My goal is to keep it going with the foundation
Hailey laid for us until the right candidate comes in to take over. If at any time
you have a question or something to share please contact me; every Sunday I
am down the hall in the Nursery.
Here are the needs of Sunday School right now:
 Need “Second adults” to assist teachers in January. Do you have a
Sunday or Sundays you can do this?
 Need someone who is willing to run crafts and games with the children
during Connecting Time. Do you have a Sunday or more to do this?
 Need a Teacher for K-2 Sunday School in February.
Thank You to everyone at East Woods for their continuing support and Love
for the Children & Family Ministry!
Cathy Roeper
Children & Family Ministry Elder

YOUTH GROUP
Youth Group welcomes students from middle school and high school to our
regular meetings on Wednesday evenings from 6:30-8 PM in the Redwood
Room, and at 9:45 AM on Sundays during Connecting Time.
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THE DEACONS’ CORNER
Deacons Moderator Lynne Helmke
At a recent Deacons Meeting, one of the Deacons shared a concern. As you
may know, some of our members are driven to church each week by Mike
Davis and Gordon Wehner...many of these members live alone. Recently, we
were unable to contact one member to confirm the ride for Sunday. We
discussed this at our meeting and we agreed that we would reach out to some
members to see if they would like to provide us with emergency contact
information. This article is to inform you of this decision...you are our church
family and we care about each of you. And on behalf of the Deacon Ministry
at East Woods Presbyterian Church, we wish you all a happy, healthy, &
blessed New Year!

What Cancer
Cannot Do
Cancer is so limited…
It cannot
cripple Love.

It cannot
shatter Hope

It cannot
corrode Faith.

It cannot

CARD-MAKING
On Monday, January 23rd, Caring
Card Making will be at Brookdale at
Fisher’s Landing, 17171 SE 22nd
Dr., to sign birthday cards for
residents with February birthdays.
Card kits are available to assemble
handmade cards for Soldiers’ Angels
to distribute to veterans and their
caregivers at the VA Hospital in

destroy Peace.

It cannot
kill Friendship.

It cannot
suppress Memories.

It cannot
silence Courage.
It cannot
invade the Soul.

It cannot
steal Eternal Life.

It cannot
conquer the Spirit.
Author Unknown
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During 2017 East Woods Presbyterian will journey as a whole church, from
the little ones to the most seasoned members, to believe the core truths of the
Bible and to become more like Jesus every day.
We will embark on a holistic study called “BELIEVE.” Grounded in
Scripture, BELIEVE is a unique discipleship experience that helps Christians
of all ages become more like Jesus in their beliefs, actions, and character. This
topical Bible study illuminates the core beliefs of the Christian faith to help
you think, act, and be more like Christ.
Over 30 weeks we will dive into BELIEVE and unpack 30 big ideas of the
Bible. Everyone in the church will be touched by this study. Children and
Family Ministries, Youth Ministries, Adult Ministries, Connecting Time and
our sermons will emphasize the lesson for each week:


10 Key Beliefs of the Christian Faith to “Think Like Jesus”
The first ten chapters of Believe detail the core Beliefs of the Christian l
life. Together they answer the question, “What do I believe?”



10 Key Practices of a Jesus-follower to “Act Like Jesus”
The second ten chapters discuss the core Practices of the Christian life.
Together they answer the question, “What should I do?”



10 Key Virtues of a Person Who is Becoming More Like Jesus to “Be
Like Jesus”
The final ten chapters contain the core Virtues of the Christian life.
Together they answer the question, “Who am I becoming?”

CONNECTING TIME
Christian Education – will begin the new BELIEVE study.
Children’s Activity – Children will begin the new BELIEVE curriculum.
Youth Gathering – Middle school and high school students are invited to
the Redwood/Youth Room for relationship-building and discussions on
faith-centered and Bible-oriented topics.
Mission Time – We will be having a book drive for children of all ages
during the month of January; the books will be given to Mill Plain
Elementary and Vida's Ark. We will also make bookmarks as our Mission
Connecting Time activity to go along with the books.
January 8
Take A Book Project Book Drive (Bookmarks)
January 15
Mission Meeting
January 22
Take a Book Project Book Drive (Bookmarks)
January 29
Valentine Cards to be distributed on February 12
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A FOND FAREWELL TO HAILEY VANDEWIELE, FAMILY
MINISTRIES DIRECTOR
Sunday, December 11
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EAST WOODS ACTIVITIES -- SAVE THE DATE:

January 15
February 5
February 19
February 24-26
March 19
April 16
May 21

Lunch at Round Table Pizza
Super Bowl Party
Lunch at McMenamins
Women’s Retreat 2017
Lunch at Elmer’s Pancake House
Easter Sunday
Lunch at Olive Garden

EAST WOODS WIFI PASSWORD
We've added password protection to the "eastwoodspres" public WiFi
network. The current password is ILoveEWPC611. Of course, we all love
EWPC, and the 611 represents our chartering anniversary - June 11,
2000. We hope that helps you remember the password and the anniversary! A
draft of our WiFi policy is available in the church office for all who'd like to
read it. Happy surfing!

MEN’S BREAKFAST will resume meeting
on Saturday, January 14  7:30—9 AM
RESTAURANT OF THE MONTH
Lunch after second Worship Service
at Round Table Pizza
LOOKING AHEAD: WOMEN’S RETREAT – 2017
Lincoln City · February 24, 25, 26
Join us for a weekend of fellowship
and spiritual renewal.
Cost: $95 · Sign up at the Opportunity Table
in Evergreen Hall.

February Newsletter deadline—Tuesday, January 17
Office hours: Tuesday 1-3 PM, Wednesday & Thursday 9 AM - 3 PM
Church Phone: 944-5841
16210 NE 20th Street, Vancouver, WA 98684
Rev. Bill Sperry
Susie Freeman

pastor@eastwoodspres.org
Church Admin, secretary@eastwoodspres.org

Please visit our website at www.eastwoodspres.org
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16210 NE 20th Street
Vancouver, WA 98684
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